
IFTAR MENU Sample 

TABLE SET UP 

 Four Ramadan Juices - Kamar eldin, tamarhindi, karkadeh, laban ayran 

Dried fruits and nuts – Dates, prunes, dried apricots, dried figs, cashew nuts, walnuts and almonds 

 

STARTERS - MEZZEHS 

Foul Medammes Station 

W/all condiments 

 

Soup 

Lentil soup - Clear chicken soup with vermicelli 

 

Cold and Hot Arabic Mezzeh 

Stuffed vine leaves – kishkeh - mutable – tabbouleh – hummus - fattoush – Babaganoush - eggplant w/yoghurt – 

beetroot - labneh with garlic - spinach bill zeit - pickles & olives 

Falafel – kibbeh – fattayer - spring rolls - vegetable samosa 

 

 

Salad Bar 

Potato & carrot salad w/honey sesame dressing – Artichoke & bell pepper salad with balsamic vinaigrette - Greek 

salad roasted beef salad with sweet corn - glass noodle salad with shrimps - Selection of fresh garden vegetables 

with condiments and dressings 

 

MAIN COURSES 

Vegetable salona with lamb - Chicken biryani - Hammour tajine - Chicken Moullokeh - Beef pie - Macaroni & 

Bechamel sauce gratin -  

Egyptian rice – Vegetable Salouna - Harees 

 

Mixed Grill 

(Lamb kebab - chicken kebab - Kofta kebab - Lamb chops - grilled chicken - beef steak) 

 

CARVING STATION  

Ouzi 

Served on a bed of Arabic rice and condiments 

 

ASSORTED ORIENTAL AND CONTINENTAL BREAD STATION 

 

 

ARABIC SWEETS 

Umm Ali, Assorted Baklava, Kunafah (cheese or cream) 

According to the daily schedule from the following list: 

Aish al saraya, Kastha, Awamat, Balah al sham, Basbousa, Ghorayba, awameh, kattayef, date mousse cake, date cup 

cake, muhallabiah, Semolina pudding, Labneh pannacota, Legemat, Camel milk chocolate pralines 

 

CONTINENTAL DESSERTS 

According to the daily schedule from the following list: 

Daily warm dessert - Cream caramel - Strawberry tart - Chocolate banana tart - Walnut tart - Baked cheese cake - 

Opera cake - Tutti frutti tart - Apple tart - Black forest - Lemon tart - Pecan tart - Chocolate cake - Mocha cheese 

cake - Lemon cranberry pound cake   

 

FRUITS 

Fresh sliced fruits - Chilled fresh fruit salad 

 


